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Statement of Work
When a polycrystalline piece of metal is deformed elastically
in such a manner such that the strain is uniform over relatively
large distances, th y, Lattice plane spacings in the constituent grains
change from a stress , £ree value to some new value corresponding to
the magnitude of the applied stress; this uniform macrostrain causes
a "shift" of the diffraction lines to new 28 positions. In such a
manner the surfaces of 6Al-4V titanium alloy weldments and parent
metal were analyzed by the use of a General. Electric XRD-5 Diffra.cto-
meter utilizing Brentano Parafocusing technique and a General Electric
CA-7 Copper Diffraction Tube at Texas Technological College for the
nondestructive measurement of directional elastic residual stresses.
In general., compressive stresses were found on both surfaces of
the samples, although in some samples, tensile stresses were observed
in welds and heat affected zones.
Examination of a weldment where large offsets or vi'.smatch occurred
during welding showed high tensile residual stresses in the cross--
section exceeding the uniaxial yield strength of the material.
Stresses of this magnitude could be quite important in crack propagation
analysis.
Delivery
Work contracted by the contractor has been completed before
December 31, 1968, and constituted partially the data and interpreted
results submitted to the Technical Monitor, Mr. R. E. Johnson/ES8,
in an MSC Internal Note IN-68-Es- Engineering and Development, en-
titled "Residual Stress Measurement of 6A1-4V-Titanium Alloy Pressure
Vessel Material."
Government-Furnished Proper
The specimens furnished by NASA-MSC which include:
k
,A. Weldments of forged and machined sections
B. Misaligned weldments
C. Edge cracked
D. 301 Bursted welded spherical tank
have been returned to the Technical Monitor, Mr. R. E. Johnson/ES8,
along with chart recordings and calculations.
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Exhibit "A"
Stress Measurement by X-Ray Diffraction
The directional macro-elastic residual surface stresses in the
following specimens from Ti-6A1-4V tanks solution treated (1/2 hour
at 1725°F, W.Q.), aged (4 to 10 hours at 950° to 1150°F, A.C.)
welded and stress relieved (4 hours at 1000°F in air) were obtained
by back-reflection of (213)-a titanium at 142.80 degrees 20 with cu. Ka
radiation at 45 Kv and 14 ma (with 0.00035" Ni-filter). The sense and
magnitude of the residual elastic stresses were obtained from the dif-
fraction maxima of (213) x- titanium oriented at parafocal position and
also at 45 degree tilt from the parafocal position.
The specimens furnished by NASA--MSC included the following con-
ditions:
Ti-6A1-4V
A. Weldments of forged and machined sections
Three specimens will be X-rayed on both sides for
( L) weld stress
( ii) stresses in the heat affected zones on both sides of
weld
(iii) stresses in the smooth parent sections remote from
weld
B. Misaligned Weldments
One each to represent an example of badly misaligned welds.
welds misaligned to a minor degree, and no visible mis-
alignment in the weld
C. Edge Cracked
In order to evaluate residual elastic stresses at tre tip of
advancing cracks a piece of a forged section was notched at A	 j
the edge and subjected to repeated stress cycles. Surface 	 d
adjacent to the advancing crack tips was X-rayed on both
sides.
D. 301 Bursted Welded S pherical Tank
One fractured piece and one weldment and its heat affected
zones of a bursted cryogenically ardeformed 301 stainless
a. _..steel_ ,tank were X-rayed on both sides for (222) of austenite
and (211) of ferrite with Cr-K a at 45 Kv and 14 ma (V-filter) .
The work was conducted using the General Electric XRD-5 diffractometer
and X-ray stress measurement attachment. Results, including experimental 	 I
data were submitted to the Technical Monitor, Mr. R. E. Johnson/ES8, as 	 E
a part of NASA-MSC Internal. Note IN-68-ES- Engineering and Development,
entitled "Residual Stress Measurement of 6A1-4V-Titanium Alloy Pressure
Vessel Material." The following five pages describe pertinent data and
-their interpretation.
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Tension
S
Compression	 Tension
Figure 4a
Surface compressive stress
balanced against high mid-
section tensile stress
Compression	 Tension
Compression	 TensionI
Figure 4b
Surface compressive stress
balanced against low mid-
section tensile stress
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Figure 5
True stress - True strain curve of Tat-6A.1--4V
A-fictitious stress calculated from u^- K3Q20 where E _ Ee
B-Actualal stress where E = E
P
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